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A B S T R A C T
Research on goal theory has almost exclusively focused on students’ goals and their
perception of the classroom goal structure. The purpose of this study was to explore
teachers’ perception of the school goal structure as well as relations between goal
structure, teaching related goal orientation, engagement for teaching, and job satisfaction.
The participants were 2569 teachers in elementary and middle school. Data were analyzed
by means of structural equation modeling. Mastery goal structure was directly and
positively related to teachers’ work-related motivation (engagement and job satisfaction)
whereas performance goal structure related to work-related motivation through the
teachers’ personal goal orientation.
 2013 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.1. Introduction
Research on teachers’ motivation has primarily been concerned with reasons for seeking teacher education (e.g.,
Richardson & Watt, 2006) whereas surprisingly little theory-driven research has been done to explore teachers’ continuous
motivation for teaching (Retelsdorf, Butler, Streblow, & Schiefele, 2010). However, recently researchers have used
expectancy-value theory (Watt & Richardson, 2007), self-determination theory (Roth, Assor, Kanat-Maymon, & Kaplan,
2007), and achievement goal theory (Butler, 2007; Papaioannou & Christodoulidis, 2007) in studies of teacher motivation.
For instance, in an attempt to establish a theoretical foundation for studying teachers’ motivation, Butler (2007) proposed
that goal orientation might offer a promising framework for analyzing teachers’ motivation. Research on students has shown
that goal orientation is predictive of motivational, cognitive, and behavioral outcomes. Following Butler’s suggestion the
purpose of the present study was therefore to explore how teachers’ engagement in teaching and job satisfaction were
related both to their personal goal orientation and to their perception of the school goal structure. Whereas goal structure is
assumed to inﬂuence students’ goal orientation we know of no studies exploring both teachers’ perceptions of the goal
structure at the school where they are teaching and their teaching related goal orientations.                
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Research on goal theory has primarily been concerned with individual students’ goals or goal orientation. Students’ goal
orientation may be perceived as purposes that students pursue as they engage in achievement tasks (Ames, 1992; Conley,
2012). Historically, researchers discriminated between mastery, learning, or task goals and performance or ego goals
(Nicholls, 1983, 1989; Pintrich, 2000). Mastery goals means that learning, understanding, and solving problems are ends in
themselves whereas performance goals means that the purpose of achievement behavior is to demonstrate high ability and
to be positively perceived by others (Ames & Archer, 1988a, 1988b; Duda & Nicholls, 1992). During the last two decades
researchers have discriminated between two dimensions of performance goals, performance-approach and performance-
avoidance goals (Skaalvik, Vala˚s, & Sletta, 1994; Skaalvik, 1997; Elliot & Harackiewicz, 1996; Elliot & Church, 1997). Central
to performance-approach goals is the desire to demonstrate superior abilities whereas performance-avoidance goals refer to
the desire to avoid demonstrating inferior abilities.
Research on students has consistently shown that mastery goals are associated with more adaptive motivational,
cognitive, and behavioral outcomes (Anderman & Wolters, 2006; Harackiewicz, Barron, Tauer, Carter, & Elliot, 2000;
Harackiewicz, Barron, Tauer, & Elloit, 2002; Meece & Miller, 2001; Wolters, 2004) whereas performance-avoidance goals are
associated with less adaptive outcomes (Skaalvik, 1997; Kaplan & Meahr, 2007; Meece, Anderman, & Anderman, 2006).
Research on performance-approach goals shows more inconsistent results; however, recent research shows that it is
associated with a number of positive outcomes, for instance effort and persistence (Skaalvik, 1997; Elliot, McGregor, & Gable,
1999; Law, Elliot, & Murayama, 2012).
Although most research on goal orientation has been concerned with students’ goals some researchers have used goal
orientation in studies of work motivation. For instance, a mastery goal orientation has been found to predict effort (Sujan,
Weitz, & Kumar, 1994) and performance (Vande Walle, Brown, Cron, & Slocum, 1999) among salespersons. Research on
teachers’ goal orientation is scarce. However, Retelsdorf et al. (2010) found a positive correlation between teachers’ mastery
goal orientation and interest in teaching whereas performance goal orientation was not systematically related to interest in
teaching. Also, Papaioannou and Christodoulidis (2007) found that teachers’ job satisfaction was positively related to
mastery goals, unrelated to performance-approach goals and negatively related to performance-avoidance goals. Butler and
Shibaz (2008) also shoved that teachers’ achievement goals was related to students’ perceptions of the teachers and to their
classroom behavior. Teacher mastery goals were associated with higher levels of perceived teacher support whereas
performance avoidance goals were associated with lower levels of teacher support. Moreover, Butler and Shibaz also found a
weak tendency that teacher performance avoidance orientation was predictive of student cheating behavior.
1.2. Goal structure
Goal theory has been concerned not only with personal goals or goal orientation, but also with classroom or school goal
structure. Researchers early argued that these achievement goals may be affected by the classroom or school goal structure
(Ames, 1992; Ames & Ames, 1984). A mastery goal structure has been described as an environment in which the instructional
practices and norms convey to students that learning and understanding is important, that effort and improvement are
valued and that all students are valued (Wolters, 2004). In contrast, a performance goal structure has been described as an
environment that communicates to students that achievement is more important than effort and that doing better than
others is more valued than individual improvement. It is important to note that students in the same class may experience
the educational context differently and therefore have different perceptions of the classroom goal structure (Ames, 1992;
Patrick, Kaplan, & Ryan, 2011).
Research evidence supports the expectation that students’ personal goal orientations correspond with their perceptions
of the classroom goal structure (Luo, Hogan, & Paris, 2011; Urdan, 2004). Research also shows that classroom goal structure is
not only related to students’ goal orientation, but to different cognitive and motivational responses. For instance, in a study of
high school students Wolters (2004) found that a mastery structure was positively related to effort and persistence as well as
adaptive learning strategies whereas it was negatively related to procrastination. In contrast, a performance goal structure
was not signiﬁcantly related to effort, negatively related to persistence and positively related to procrastination. A mastery
goal structure has also been found to positively predict students’ acceptance of challenging tasks (Ames & Archer, 1988a,
1988b), students’ feeling of belonging (Walker, 2012), and students’ perception of emotional and academic support from
teachers (Patrick et al., 2011; Polychroni, Hatzichristou, & Sideridis, 2012).
Skaalvik and Skaalvik (2011a) argued that teachers also receive signals about which values are important in school.
Whereas they conceptualized classroom goal structure as structures and practices that inﬂuence students’ perception of goals
and values in the classroom the school level goal structure was conceptualized as structures and practices that inﬂuence
teachers’ perception of the goals and values of the school. These structures and practices include goals, norms, and values that
are emphasized both within each school and by the national school curriculum, the use of national and international
achievement tests, and the public educational discourse. Similar to students we suggest that teachers at the same school do
not necessarily perceive the school goal structure the same way.
In a study of 231 Norwegian teachers, Skaalvik and Skaalvik (2011a) found that teachers’ perception of the school goal
structure was predictive of value consonance which they deﬁned as the degree to which teachers feel that they share the
prevailing norms and values at the school where they are teaching. Teachers’ perception of a mastery goal structure was
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job satisfaction and feeling of belonging at the school where they were teaching whereas perception of a performance goal structure
was negatively related to teachers’ feeling of belonging. Both this result and studies of reasons for seeking teacher education (e.g.,
Richardson & Watt, 2006) suggest that teachers motivation and values are in accordance with a mastery goal structure for a
majority of teachers. We therefore expected mastery goal structure to positively predict engagement and job satisfaction.
1.3. Work engagement and job satisfaction
Research in organizational psychology shows an increasing interest in work engagement (Sonnentag, 2011). This may
partly be explained by a growing interest in the positive aspects of work and organizational life (Nelson & Cooper, 2007) and
partly by an increasing understanding that companies need employees who are psychologically connected to their work
(Bakker, Albrecht, & Leiter, 2011). Work engagement is a motivational concept (Christian, Garza, & Slaughter, 2011) and
refers to how employees experience their work. It is often deﬁned as a positive, fulﬁlling, work-related state of mind that is
characterized by vigor, dedication, and absorption (Bakker et al., 2011; Schaufeli & Bakker, 2010; Schaufeli, Salanova,
Gonza´lez-Roma´, & Bakker, 2002). Bakker et al. (2011) particularly emphasize the experience of energy (vigor) and the
perception of the work as a signiﬁcant and meaningful pursuit (dedication/involvement) whereas they claim that more
research is needed to test if absorption should be considered a core dimension of work engagement.Empirical research on
both teachers and other occupations reveals that work engagement is associated with positive outcomes like positive
attitudes, lower intentions of leaving the profession, effort, and job performance (Skaalvik & Skaalvik, 2009; Bakker & Bal,
2010; Demerouti & Cropanzano, 2010). In their discussion of drivers of engagement Bakker et al. (2011) emphasize both
personal resources and job resources (see also Hakanen, Bakker, & Schaufeli, 2006). As examples of job resources they
mention autonomy and social support from colleagues. More generally, job resources include aspects of the job that
stimulate personal growth (Bakker & Demerouti, 2007) and help employees construe meaningfulness in their work (Arnold,
Turner, Barling, Kelloway, & McKee, 2007). Meaningfulness of work has been conceptualized as resulting from task
characteristic, for instance task signiﬁcance (Steele & Fullagar, 2009). We therefore expect a mastery goal structure to
positively predict work engagement among teachers because previous research has shown a mastery goal structure to be
positively related to teachers’ values, feeling of belonging in school, and job satisfaction and negatively related to motivation
to leave the teaching profession (Skaalvik & Skaalvik, 2011a). In contrast, Skaalvik and Skaalvik (2011a) found that a
performance goal structure was negatively related to teachers’ feeling of belonging.
The deﬁnition of work engagement emphasizing vigor, dedication, and absorption shows that it primarily refers to how
employees feel about their work while they are conducting it. This is particularly evident for the absorption dimension of
engagement. Although work engagement and job satisfaction are overlapping motivational constructs (e.g., Steele &
Fullagar, 2009), a difference in our conceptualization is that job satisfaction refers to how employees feel about their job in
general, whereas work engagement refers more particularly to how they feel when they are conducting the work. Despite this
difference we conceptualize work engagement and job satisfaction as overlapping dimensions of work-related motivation.
In the research literature, job satisfaction is regarded as the positive or negative evaluative judgments people make about
their jobs (Weiss, 2002). For instance, Locke (1976) deﬁned job satisfaction as a pleasurable or positive emotional state
resulting from the appraisal of one’s job. In accordance with these deﬁnitions, we conceptualize teacher job satisfaction as
teachers’ overall affective reactions to their work or to their teaching role (see Skaalvik & Skaalvik, 2010; Zembylas &
Papanastasiou, 2004).
There is little agreement about how to measure job satisfaction (Skaalvik & Skaalvik, 2010). The construct has been
studied as both: (a) a facet-speciﬁc job satisfaction measuring the extent to which teachers are satisﬁed with speciﬁc aspects
of their job, and (b) an overall sense of satisfaction with the job (Moe, Pazzaglia, & Ronconi, 2010; Sargent & Hannum, 2005).
Skaalvik and Skaalvik (2010) point out that a problem with the facet-speciﬁc approach is that different circumstances may be
important to different teachers. As a result, such measures overlook the fact that the impact of different circumstances on
overall job satisfaction is dependent on how important each of the circumstances is to the individual teacher. In this study,
we therefore measured teachers’ overall sense of job satisfaction and analyzed the degree to which school goal structure and
personal goal orientation predicted overall job satisfaction.
Similar to engagement job satisfaction is inﬂuenced by the teachers’ working condition or their job resources. For
instance, Skaalvik and Skaalvik (2009, 2011b) found that autonomy, social support, and feeling of belonging predicted
teacher job satisfaction and that work overload and emotional exhaustion predicted lower levels of job satisfaction.
1.4. Purposes
The study by Skaalvik and Skaalvik (2011a) shows that teachers’ perception of the school goal structure may offer a
promising framework for studying teachers’ motivation for teaching as well as for teacher well being. However, the
perception of school goal structure may inﬂuence individual goal orientation for teachers as well as for students. Separate
studies of how teachers’ motivation or well-being are related (a) to their goal orientations and (b) to their perceptions of the
school goal structure fail to take into account the association between teachers’ perception of the goal structure and their
personal goal orientation. The purposes of this study were therefore to investigate (a) relations between teachers’ perception
of the school goal structure and their work-related motivation (work engagement and job satisfaction) and (b) if the relation
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Fig. 1. Theoretical model of relations between the study variables.
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teachers’ personal goal orientation. In order to test direct and indirect relations between perceived goal structure and work-
related motivation we speciﬁed a theoretical model in which teachers’ perceptions of mastery and performance goal
structures are related to work-related motivation (work engagement and job satisfaction) both directly and indirectly
through personal goal orientation (Fig. 1).
2. Method
2.1. Participants and procedure
A total of 2569 teachers from 127 Norwegian elementary and middle schools (1st to 10th grades) participated in this
study. Norway was divided into ﬁve geographical regions. From each region about 25 schools were drawn from one city, two
towns and two rural areas. The ﬁrst contact with each school was made with the school principal, and the only question put
to the principal was whether he or she would agree to let data be collected at the school. Only two schools had to be replaced
by other schools from the same region because of the principals not agreeing to the data collection. The next step was to
contact the teachers’ representative at each school. The teachers’ representative informed the teachers about the data
collection, that the purpose of the study was to explore working conditions for the teachers, and that the participation was
anonymous and voluntary for the individual teachers. At that point, the decision to participate was made by the teaching
staff at each school. The teachers’ representative also arranged for a speciﬁc period of time (60 min) to be set aside for
teachers to simultaneously respond to the questionnaire. The data collection was administered by two trained research
assistants visiting the schools and bringing the questionnaires back.
The sample consisted of 72 percent females, and the age of the teachers varied from 23 to 69. The mean age was 45, and
the average number of years in the teaching profession was 16. The schools varied with respect to size from schools with ﬁve
teachers to schools with 82 teachers, with the average being 38. The average number of students in the schools was 370.
Sixty-three percent of the teachers taught at the elementary level (grades 1–7); whereas 37 percent taught at the middle
school level (grades 8–10).
2.2. Instruments
2.2.1. Teachers’ perception of the school goal structure
The teachers’ perception of the goal structure at school (school goal structure) was measured by means of a two-
dimensional goal structure scale (Skaalvik & Skaalvik, 2011a). Whereas Midgley, Maehr, and Hruda (2000) measure
classroom goal structure by asking teachers about teaching practices, our scale measured the teachers’ perception of
which goals and values were emphasized at the school where they were working. The items focused on signals about the
goal structure that were received by the teachers. A mastery goal structure was indicated by an emphasis on individual
student’s improvement and a safe and inspiring learning environment whereas a performance goal structure was
indicated by an emphasis on grades, test scores and competition. Mastery goal structure was measured by means of a 3-
item scale. Translated from Norwegian the items measuring mastery goal structure were: ‘‘Developing a safe and
inspiring learning environment is heavily emphasized at this school’’, ‘‘The primary emphasis at this school is on student
improvement and that the students should be allowed to develop their abilities’’, and ‘‘Teachers at this school are more
concerned with individual student improvement than with comparing students’’. Performance goal structure was also
measured by a 3-item scale: ‘‘Students’ scores on achievement tests are heavily emphasized at this school’’,
‘‘The leadership at this school are concerned that our students should do better on achievement tests than students at
other schools’’, and ‘‘The evaluation of teachers at this school is based on students achievement scores’’. Responses were
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performance goal structures were .71 and .72, respectively.
2.2.2. Teachers’ goal orientation
Mastery orientation, performance-approach orientation, and performance-avoidance orientation were measured with
three items each. Mastery orientation was indicated by an emphasis on student improvement and effort. Examples of items
are ‘‘In my teaching I am concerned with individual student improvement’’ and ‘‘I feel successful when I get the students to
do their best’’. Performance-approach orientation was indicated by a concern that one’s own students should achieve better
than other students. Examples of items are ‘‘It is important to me that my students do better than other students’’ and ‘‘I try
to show other teachers how good results my students achieve’’. Performance-avoidance orientation was indicated by a
concern not to be perceived as a poor teacher. Examples of items are ‘‘I often worry about how I am perceived by the school
leadership’’ and ‘‘I am concerned not to be one of the poorest teachers at school.’’ Cronbachs’ alphas for mastery orientation,
performance-approach orientation, and performance-avoidance orientation were .65, .75, and .74, respectively.
2.2.3. Engagement
Engagement for teaching was measured by the Utrecht Work Engagement Scale (UWES; Schaufeli & Bakker, 2004). The
scale includes items measuring three correlated dimensions of work engagement: vigor, dedication, and absorption. Vigor is
characterized by high levels of energy and mental strength whereas dedication refers to experiencing enthusiasm,
inspiration, pride, and challenge. Absorption refers to being concentrated and involved in one’s own work. We used the short
9-item version of the scale (Schaufeli & Bakker, 2010). In our study the scale displayed a Cronbachs’ alpha of .90.
2.2.4. Job satisfaction
The teachers’ overall job satisfaction was measured by means of a four-item scale. The items were: ‘‘I enjoy working as a
teacher,’’ ‘‘I look forward to going to school every day,’’ ‘‘Working as a teacher is extremely rewarding,’’ and ‘‘When I get up in
the morning, I look forward to going to work.’’ Cronbach’s alpha for the scale was .91.
2.3. Data analysis
Data were analyzed by means of structural equation modeling (SEM analysis). SEM is a statistical methodology that takes
a conﬁrmatory approach to the analysis (Byrne, 2001). In this approach, a hypothesized model of relations between the
variables is statistically tested to determine the extent to which it is consistent with the data, which is referred to as the
goodness of ﬁt. If the goodness of ﬁt is adequate, it supports the plausibility of the relations between the variables. In order to
assess the model ﬁt, we used well-established indices such as CFI, IFI, TLI, and RMSEA, as well as the chi-square test statistics.
For the CFI, IFI, and TLI indices, values greater than .90 are typically considered acceptable and values greater than .95
indicate a good ﬁt to the data (Bollen, 1989; Byrne, 2001; Hu & Bentler, 1999). For well-speciﬁed models, a RMSEA of .06 or
less reﬂects a good ﬁt (Hu & Bentler, 1999).
We ﬁrst tested two measurement models by means of conﬁrmatory factor analysis using the AMOS 20
program. The purpose of the measurement models was to test that mastery and performance goal structures as
well as the three dimensions of goal orientation were separate constructs as well as the correlation between the
factors. The ﬁrst measurement model speciﬁed mastery and performance goal structures as two separate
constructs whereas the second measurement model speciﬁed both the two dimensions of goal structure and three
dimensions of goal orientation (mastery, performance-approach and performance-avoidance orientations) as ﬁve
separate constructs.
The next step in the analysis was to test two theoretical models of relations between the study variables. We ﬁrst tested a
simple model in which we let teachers’ perception of mastery and performance school goal structures predict teachers’
work-related motivation. Work-related motivation was deﬁned as a latent variable indicated by engagement and job
satisfaction. We then tested an extended model corresponding to the theoretical model shown in Fig. 1. In this model we
included personal goal orientations as possible mediating variables.
3. Results
3.1. Zero order correlations
Table 1 shows the zero order correlations between the observed variables as well as statistical means and standard
deviations. Perception of mastery and performance goal structures were negatively, but close to zero correlated. Perception
of mastery goal structure was positively related to mastery orientation, negatively but weakly related to performance-
avoidance orientation, and not signiﬁcantly related to performance-approach orientation. In comparison, perception of
performance goal structure was not signiﬁcantly related to mastery orientation but positively related to both performance-
approach and performance-avoidance orientation. Mastery orientation correlated negatively but close to zero with both
performance-approach and performance-avoidance orientation whereas the two dimensions of performance orientation
were positively and moderately correlated. Engagement and job satisfaction was positively and strongly related (r. = .72).
Table 1
Zero order correlations between the observed variables.
Study variables 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
1. Mastery goal structure – .08 .22 .01 .08 .30 .31
2. Performance goal structure – .01 .34 .26 .06 .09
3. Mastery orientation – .06 .05 .20 .19
4. Performance-approach orientation – .40 .04 .00
5. Performance-avoidance orientation – .18 .20
6. Engagement – .72
7. Job satisfaction –
Number of items 3 3 3 3 3 9 4
Response Scale 1–6 1–6 1–6 1–6 1–6 1–7 1–6
Maximum possible score 18 18 18 18 18 63 24
M 12.85 9.24 14.72 7.71 7.17 47.91 18.58
SD 2.41 3.05 2.21 3.01 3.41 9.90 3.93
Note. Correlations above .04 are signiﬁcant (p < .01).
Table 2
Conﬁrmatory factor analysis of measures of school goal structure and goal orientation.
Items Factors
1 2 3 4 5
Mastery goal structure 1 .62
Mastery goal structure 2 .71
Mastery goal structure 3 .70
Performance structure 1 .61
Performance structure 2 .70
Performance structure 3 .74
Mastery orientation 1 .53
Mastery orientation 2 .70
Mastery orientation 3 .65
Performance approach 1 .70
Performance approach 2 .90
Performance approach 3 .53
Performance avoid 1 .60
Performance avoid 2 .81
Performance avoid 3 .75
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negatively related to perception of performance goal structure and performance-avoidance orientation.
3.2. Testing measurement models
The simple measurement model deﬁning mastery and performance goal structures as separate, but correlated constructs
had good ﬁt to the data (x2 (8, N = 2569) = 53.834, CFI = .985, IFI = .985, TLI = .961 and RMSEA = .047). The correlation between
the two latent constructs was negative, but weak (r .13). The second measurement model deﬁning the two dimensions of
goal structure and the three dimensions of goal orientation as ﬁve separate constructs also had acceptable ﬁt to the data (x2
(80, N = 2569) = 691.647, CFI = .934, IFI = .935, TLI = .901 and RMSEA = .055). None of the correlations between the latent
constructs were higher than .44. All standardized factor loadings were moderate to high, ranging from .53 to .90 (Table 2).
The results support the conceptualization of teachers’ perception of the school goal structure and teachers goal orientations
as separate and moderately to weakly correlated constructs.
3.3. SEM analysis predicting work-related motivation
We then tested two SEM models predicting teachers’ work-related motivation. We ﬁrst tested a simple SEM model letting
perception of mastery and performance goal structures predict work-related motivation (Fig. 2). Work-related motivation
was indicated by engagement and job satisfaction. We used three indicators of engagement (vigor, dedication, and
absorption) and the four items measuring job satisfaction as indicators of this construct. Mastery and performance goal
structures were indicated by three items each. None of the error terms were allowed to correlate. The model had acceptable
ﬁt to the data (x2 (62, N = 2569) = 779.110, CFI = .949, IFI = .949, TLI = .925 and RMSEA = .067). In this model mastery goal
structure was positively related to work-related motivation (b = .41) whereas performance goal structure was not
signiﬁcantly related to work-related motivation (b = .04).
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Fig. 2. Simple structural model of relations between teachers’ perceptions of the school goal structure and their work-related motivation. Standardized
regression coefﬁcients reported.
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in Fig. 3. The ﬁgure reports standardized regression coefﬁcients and displays only signiﬁcant coefﬁcients. The model had
acceptable ﬁt to the data (x2 (198, N = 2569) = 2109,775, CFI = .924, IFI = .924, TLI = .903 and RMSEA = .061). Mastery goal
structure was positively related to both work-related motivation (b = .34) and mastery orientation (b = .30) and negatively
related to performance avoidance orientation (b = .08). Moreover, mastery orientation was also positively related to work-
related motivation (b = .16). Thus, mastery goal structure was both directly and indirectly associated with work-related-.12
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effect = .048) and performance avoidance orientation (standardized indirect effect = .023). Thus, although the relation
between teachers’ perception of mastery goal structure and work-related motivation partly was mediated through teachers’
goal orientation, the relation seems primarily to be independent of the teachers’ personal goal orientation.
In contrast, we found no direct relation between performance goal structure and work-related motivation. Performance
goal structure was positively related to both performance-avoidance orientation (b = .39) and performance-approach
orientation (b = .46). Moreover, performance-avoidance orientation was negatively related to work-related motivation
(b = .29) whereas performance-approach orientation was positively but weakly related to work-related motivation
(b = .13). Thus, performance goal structure was indirectly and negatively related to work-related motivation through
performance-avoidance orientation whereas it was indirectly and positively related to work-related motivation through
performance-approach orientation. Although the negative association was the largest of these opposite relations they to
some extent balanced each other out. This explains the non-signiﬁcant relation between performance goal structure and
work-related motivation shown in Fig. 2.
4. Discussion
4.1. Relations between mastery and performance goal structures and between mastery and performance goal orientation
The analysis of the present study reviled that the teachers’ perceptions of mastery and performance school goal
structures were negatively, but weakly and close to zero correlated. The zero order correlation was .08 whereas the
correlation between the latent constructs was .13. Hence, mastery and performance goal structures as perceived by the
teachers appear as constructs that are practically unrelated to each other. Similar results have been found for students’
perceptions of the classroom goal structure. For instance, Wolters (2004) found a zero order correlation of .02 between
high school students’ perception of mastery and performance classroom structure. Other studies, using different
measures of goal structure, show weak negative correlations (Patrick et al., 2011; Walker, 2012; Wolters & Daugherty,
2007). We can only speculate about the reason for the weak correlation found between mastery and performance school
goal structures. As noted in Section 1, Skaalvik and Skaalvik (2011a) conceptualized the school level goal structure as
structures and practices that inﬂuence teachers’ perception of the goals and values of the school. These structures and
practices include goals, norms, and values that are emphasized both within each school (by the colleagues and the school
leadership), and by the national school curriculum, the use of national and international achievement tests, and the
public educational discourse, often emphasizing test results. Previous research indicates that teachers are predominantly
mastery oriented (Skaalvik & Skaalvik, 2011a). The signals received from colleagues and from the testing practices in
school and the public discourse may therefore convey different values. Teachers may therefore receive signals conveying
both a mastery and a performance goal structure in school. However, this is merely a speculation and more research is
needed to explore the effect of these contradicting signals.
In accordance with previous ﬁndings by Skaalvik and Skaalvik (2011a) the present study indicates that teachers
perceive the school goal structure as predominantly mastery oriented and also that their personal goal orientation is
predominantly mastery oriented. As pointed out by Skaalvik and Skaalvik (2011a) the teachers’ responses to the items
measuring mastery goal structure cannot be directly compared with their responses to the items measuring performance
goal structure because the responses may vary according to how the items are formulated. This is also true for measures
of goal orientation. Nevertheless, it is interesting to note, as can be calculated from Table 1, that on a 6-point response
scale from completely disagree (1) to completely agree (6), the average response to items measuring mastery goal
structure was 4.28 whereas the average response to the items measuring performance goal structure was 3.08. Also, the
average response to items measuring mastery goal orientation was 4.91 whereas the average responses to the items
measuring performance-avoidance and performance-approach orientation were 2.39 and 2.52, respectively. Although
the measures of goal orientation differs the result concerning personal goal orientation is in accordance with previous
research by Papaioannou and Christodoulidis (2007) and Retelsdorf et al. (2010) indicating a stronger mastery than
performance orientation among teachers. A reasonable interpretation of these studies is that a mastery goal structure is
most congruent with the teachers’ personal goals and values. Skaalvik and Skaalvik (2011a) draw the same conclusion
based on a strong association between teachers’ perception of a mastery goal structure of the school and the teachers’
feeling of value consonance, the degree to which teachers feel that the prevailing goals, values, and procedures of the
school are consonant with their personal goals and values.
4.2. Correspondence between perceived goal structure and personal goal orientation
Previous ﬁndings show that students’ personal goal orientations correspond with their perceptions of the classroom goal
structure (Luo et al., 2011; Urdan, 2004). The SEM analysis displayed in Fig. 3 indicates a similar tendency for teachers.
Perception of a mastery goal structure was predictive of mastery orientation whereas perception of a performance goal
structure was predictive of both performance-avoidance and performance-approach orientation. Although this is consistent
with theory predicting that goal orientation is inﬂuenced by the school goal structure (Meece et al., 2006) one should be
careful not to interpret the present study in causal terms. It is also possible that the teachers’ goal orientation inﬂuences their
perception of the school goal structure or that perception of the school goal structure and individual teachers’ goal
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students’ personal goals in sixth grade predicted their perceived classroom goal structure in eighth grade.
It is particularly interesting that perception of a performance goal structure is about equally strongly related to
performance-avoidance orientation as to performance-approach orientation. Based on research showing that performance-
approach orientation is associated with several positive outcomes like effort and persistence school administrators and
school leaders might come to believe that structures and procedures consistent with a performance goal structure have
positive outcomes. However, the present study indicates that a performance goal structure might lead to a performance-
avoidance orientation for some teachers. Such an orientation is in this study negatively related to teachers’ work-related
motivation. Also, an unresolved question is whether a performance approach orientation may switch into a performance
avoidance orientation after failure experiences. Such goal switching was suggested by Nicholls (1984). However, research
offers stronger support for goal stability than for goal revision (Senko, Hulleman, & Harackiewicz, 2011).
4.3. Associations with work-related motivation
Teachers’ perception of the school goal structure as mastery oriented was positively related to their work-related
motivation, which was indicated by engagement and job satisfaction. For instance, the AMOS output for analyzing the model
shown in Fig. 3 shows a standardized total effect of .41 of mastery goal structure on work-related motivation. This is
explained by a direct effect of .34 and a total indirect effect of .07. This shows that only a small part of the relation between a
mastery goal structure and teachers’ work-related motivation is mediated through individual teacher goal orientation. A
mastery goal structure seems to be important for teachers’ work-related motivation in its own right. As pointed out above, a
possible explanation for this is that a mastery goal structure is most congruent with the teachers’ personal goals and values.
Fig. 2 reveals that in contrast to mastery goal structure teachers’ perception of a performance goal structure at school is
practically unrelated to teachers’ work-related motivation. Our analysis indicates that the reason for this is that a
performance goal structure predicts both performance-approach and performance-avoidance personal goal orientation
among teachers which have opposite predictions of work-related motivation (see Fig. 3). Whereas performance-approach
orientation is weakly but positively associated with work-related motivation our results show that performance-avoidance
orientation is more strongly but negatively associated with this construct. These processes may balance each other out
resulting in a non-signiﬁcant relation between performance goal structure and work-related motivation as shown in Fig. 2.
However, this means that a performance goal structure in school for many teachers may lead to a decrease in their work-
related motivation (engagement and job satisfaction). For other teachers it may lead to an increase in engagement and job
satisfaction.
4.4. Implications
The results of this study have several implications. Research on goal theory has primarily been concerned with students’
goal orientation. The results of the present analysis underscores the importance of focusing more strongly on goal structure
in teacher research and on including both goal orientation and goal structure in the same studies. Our analysis shows that
studies of goal structure should not be limited to students’ perception of the classroom goal structure, but that teachers’
perception of the school goal structure also needs to be studied. We suggest several important questions for future research.
There is a need for studies of relations between teachers’ educational values, goal orientation, and perception of the school
goal structure. These constructs have in most studies been analyzed separate from each other. We also welcome studies of
sources of teachers’ perception of the school goal structure. The school goal structure represents goal-related messages that
the teachers perceive at school. In Norway these messages are partly sent through the national school policy which includes
the national curriculum and the use of national and international achievement tests. However, teachers also receive
messages through norms and values that are emphasized within each school, both by the school administration and by the
teaching staff. Thus, the teachers are not only passively exposed to the goal structure at a particular school, to varying
degrees they also contribute to the goal structure. The goal structure of the school may therefore be conceptualized as the
complex result of the general national and local school policy, the goals and values emphasized by the school administration,
and the goals and values maintained by teachers at each school. These sources may transmit quite different and possibly
conﬂicting messages. A third line of research should be to further investigate relations between teachers’ perception of the
school goal structure and various measures of teacher motivation, well-being, and instructional practices. We should also
note that teacher goal orientation is measured differently by different researchers, making comparison of results from
different studies difﬁcult.
4.5. Limitations
This study has several limitations. Each dimension of school goal structure as well as goal orientation was in this study
measured by 3-item scales. Our results should be veriﬁed using scales containing more items and with stronger internal
consistency. This is particularly important when studying smaller samples. Furthermore, because the present study used a
cross-sectional design we warn against causal interpretations of the model testing. As noted above, a possible interpretation
of the relation between perceived goal structure and teachers goal orientation is that these constructs inﬂuences each other
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course and an effect of perceived goal structure and goal orientation. We therefore call for longitudinal studies of teachers’
perception of the school goal structure, their goal orientation and different measures of motivation. Moreover, in this study
we examined two dimensions of performance goals (approach and avoidance) but only one dimension of mastery goals
(mastery approach goals). Future research on teachers’ goal orientation should also analyze the concept of mastery
avoidance orientation, both theoretically and empirically. Researchers should analyze what a mastery avoidance orientation
related to teaching mean, how is differs from performance avoidance orientation, and how is it related to other constructs.
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